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LEGISLATIVE BILL 549

Approved by the coverDor lTay 12. i971
Introtluced by Ha]'ne I. Ziebarth, 37th District

All ACT to anentl section 77-611. Reissue Bevised Statutesof l{ebraska, 1943. as anentled by section q.
Leg!slative BiIl q9q, Eighta-secondLegisl-ature, first session, 1971, ieliting tocities of the secontl class and villages; toincrease the aDouDt of any contract in rhich
an officer uay be interested; to repeal. theoriginal section; and to declare aDel!efgency.

Be it enactetl by the people of the state of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 17-511, Eeissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, as anended by section tl,Legislative Bill 494, Eighty-seconti legislature, firsiSession, 1971, be aaentled to read as follors:
17-611, Exce as provitletl in section 'lL ofthis---aet

no cer of any cityor village sh be sted, tiirectly or in tli.rectly,
he corporation or anyone forin any contract to ehich tits benefit is a party,

sane is in an amount in
rhen the consideration of the

excess of tro ten thousanddolJ-ars in any one year, antl no contract [ay be ttivitledfor the purpose of evatlin9 the requirenents of thissection. Exc as provided in section 14 of--tiis--aet
Session- 1971. any such nterest j-n any such contEactshal1 avoitl the obligation thereof on the part of suchcorporation; Provia1etl. the receiving of deposits,cashing of checks. antl buyj.ng anil selling rarranls andbontls of intlebtedness of any such city or village by afinancial institution sha11 not be considered a-contiactuntler the provisions of this section. No officer sha11receive any pay oI perquisites from the city other thanhis salary. Neither the city council uor board oftEustees shall pay or appropriate any money or othervaluabJ.e thing to any person Dot an officer for theperfornance of any act, service, or duty, the tioing orperformance of rhich sha1l coue cithin the proper scopeof the <Iuties of any officer of such corporation;Providetl- that ornership of less than one per cent ofthe outstantling stock of any class in a corporation
shall not constitute an interest, direct or indirect,vithin the neaning of this section.
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Sec. 2. That original section 17-611, Reissue
F.evised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, as anendeti by
sec+-ion t). Leglslative Bill ll 94, Eighty-second
1,eqis1ature, I'irst Session, 1971, is repealed.

Sec. 3. since an euergency elists, this act
shal1 be in ful1 force and take effect, fron and after
its passage and approval, accortling to 1ar.
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